Tupiperla illiesi fly along the year in the coastal mountains of southeastern Brazil, with larger numbers during the warmer rainy season. In the seasonal tropical climate of Central Brazil and Serra do Cipó, MG, T. oliveirai and T. gracilis, respectively, fly along the year but the pattern is still not known. In the higher elevation (ca. 1600 m a.s.l.) of Campos do Jordão, SP, species of Tupiperla may not fly during the colder months. Seasonal size variation, a phenomenon still little understood, occurred both in tropical and subtropical climates of the states of Goiás and São Paulo.
FLIGHT PERIODS
The knowledge on the flight periods of tropical and subtropical aquatic insects is still limited, as compared with the northern temperate zone. This is, in particular, true for the Neotropical Region. The more extensive studies on seasonality in the tropics were made by H. Wolda in Panama, and two articles referring to aquatic insects, one on Ephemeroptera (Wolda & Flowers, 1985) , the other on Trichoptera (McElravy et al., 1982) , were published. Some conclusions are that species have extended flight periods and may occur throughout the year but may show seasonal peaks of abundance even in "non-seasonal" environments.
A study concerning the genera Kempnyia and Macrogynoplax in southeastern Brazil is presented by Froehlich (1991) . Species of Kempnyia are mostly seasonal, flying during the rainy season. Some have extended emergence periods and others more restricted ones. Macrogynoplax flies the year round.
As regards Tupiperla, few areas have been collected regularly for adults. These are the biological stations of Boracéia (EBB) and Paranapiacaba (EBP) in São Paulo State, Serra do Cipó and nearby areas in Minas Gerais and Pirenópolis in Goiás. Collection data for species from these localities and data of two species from de State Park of Campos de Jordão (PECJ), São Paulo are presented in Table 1. EBP was visited regularly by myself from April 1963 to June 1964 in a total of 18 trips, but a light trap was used in only part of the period and no beating sheet collections were made, so few adults were collected; but a number emerged in the laboratory from mature nymphs. Collections in the EBB, made by the staff of the Museum of Zoology and by myself, covered all months of the year during many years, but with smaller effort during the colder months (May-July). In Table 1 , the column "EBB, not collected" refers to specimens which had their sex registered but were released (at the time it was believed that all were T. gracilis), or were collected and given away. My students L. G. Oliveira (Pirenópolis, GO, T. oliveirai) and H. Paprocki (Serra do Cipó, MG, T. gracilis) made one year long collections during their graduate studies. The material from Minas Gerais includes a few specimens collected by myself.
T. gracilis is common neither in Minas Gerais nor in the EBB, but the dispersion of the adults collected during the year indicates it flies the year round in both localities (Table 1) ; the low numbers during the year do not allow conclusions about a preferred emergence season.
T. illiesi is the commonest species in both biological stations In the EBB 87% of all Tupiperla collected belonged to this species, and so should do most of the specimens listed in the column not collected. Even taking into account the smaller effort during the colder months, it can be seen that adults are found in greater numbers during the rainier, warmer season that extends from October to March, but are also found in the colder, drier months.
T. oliveirai, from Central Brazil, apparently also fly the year round, despite its absence in some months. The largest number was collected in May, the second largest in November, but the significance of these peaks cannot be judged without more extended collections.
Of the species occurring in PECJ, T. gracilis and T. reichardti were collected from October to March, showing an extended flight period, but they were not collected in April and May, suggesting they do not fly during the colder months. As may be seen in Table 1 , the other two species, T. modesta and T. robusta showed limited and disjunct emergence periods, the first having been collected from October to December, while the second in March and April. Sequential emergence is well known in temperate climates, and is regarded as one mechanism contributing to reproductive isolation (Zwick, 1980; Hynes, 1976) . It should be noted that in our case those two species are respectively the smallest and the largest in the area, and that any ecological explanation should take this into account.
The conclusion is that the more abundant species in the coastal mountains of southeastern Brazil fly throughout the year, but in larger numbers during the warmer, rainier season. More tropical species, from the states of Minas Gerais and Goiás, fly also the year round, but it is still not possible to say if there are seasonal peaks. In the higher altitude of Campos do Jordão, Tupiperla (as well as other stoneflies) may not fly during the winter months.
SEASONAL SIZE VARIATION
In temperate climates it is a well-known phenomenon that adults of stoneflies that emerge early are larger than those which do so later in the season (Hynes, 1976) . The causes of this phenomenon are still obscure, and one suggestion is that as the emergence season advances, the urge to emerge stimulates smaller nymphs to moult (Khoo, in Hynes, l.c.) . Froehlich (1990) detected seasonal size variation in Kempnyia in a tropical climate (Serra do Cipó, Minas Gerais State, 19°20'S, 43°35 W), but as species of Kempnyia show seasonal emergence, they would fit into the temperate pattern. Studies in the genus Tupiperla show that seasonal variation occur also in species that fly throughout the year, both in subtropical as in tropical climates.
Three species for which larger samples were available were analyzed. They are: T. illiesi from EBB (23°30'S, 45°53'W) and EBP (23°46'S, 46°19'W), both subtropical, T. eleonorae from Intervales State Park (around 24°20'S, 48°25'W), also subtropical, and T. oliveirai from Pirenópolis, Goiás State (15°48'S, 48°51'W), tropical seasonal. T. illiesi and T. oliveirai fly the year round, for T. eleonorae there are insufficient data. For the analyses, the forewing length was used as a measure of size.
Few adults of T. illiesi were available in June and July, the two coldest months, and these two months were not considered in the analysis. For an ANOVA procedure, adults were divided into three periods: I -August-November, corresponding to early emergence, II -December-February, to peak emergence, and III -March-May, to late emergence. The results are presented in Table 2 . There is a significant difference between periods for both males and females. Tukey's test show that there are significant differences between the sizes of period I, as against both periods II and III, but no significant difference between periods II and III. The conclusion is that even a species that flies the year round in a subtropical climate may show seasonal differences in size, and the adults that emerge in the few months after the coldest ones are larger, and that this period, although extended, would correspond to early emergence in temperate climates; the rainier months of December-February correspond to peak emergence. For T. eleonorae, from Intervales State Park, also in a subtropical climate, the data are more limited but the results agree with those of T. illiesi. Larger samples were obtained in November and February and an analysis of these shows a very significant difference between them (Table 3) . Larger samples of T. oliveirai, especially of males, were obtained in the months of November and May (Table 1 ). An analysis of these samples show a significant difference at the 0.05 level of probability between the sizes of males, but not for that of females (Table 4) ; the female samples, however, were smaller. These results indicate that even in the seasonal tropical climate of Central Brazil a seasonal size difference occurs .
In conclusion, seasonal size differences seem to be common in both subtropical and tropical climates in Brazil (see also Froehlich, 1990) , even is species that fly all along the year, but the causes remain uncertain. 
